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DURHAM FIRE LADDIES

PARADE AND THEN MAKE GOOD TIME
IN RACES.

Mayor McCown Sends a Professional Tramp to

the Roads—Supt. Flowers Returned-

Two Durhamites Honored.

Durham, N. Aug. 20.—(Special)

The proposed street parade of tic* two

litoso "Companies took place yesterday

evening and later the races eanie off

on Holloway street. The hoys In their
bright new uniforms were quite an at-
traction and crowds gathered on the
stiv'ets to see them. The wagon or. the
hose company No. 1, headed the proces-
sion filled with jolly, rolieking, bright-

eyed, gaily attired sixteen year old girls
which added immeasurably, especially
with the boys, to the pleasure of the oc-

casion. Durham people always respond
when the fire boys call and never lust*

an opportunity to show their apprecia-
tion of the services of these self sacri-
ficing men.

In the races the interest was intense.
No. 2, ran first, the distance being on:*

hundred and fifty yards and the tiimV
consumed in the run and turning on
water was twenty-eight seconds. No. 1,
made a good run but dropped the nozzle,
and thereby failed. No. 2, had similar
bad luck in the fifty yard grab race
and this was won by No. 1 in 22% sec-
onds. The time is said to have Iteen
the best ever made in the State. Time
keepers, Mayor McOown and Dr. Bes-
senl; Judge Alderman Jordan and Capt.
Michie gave the signal for starting.

Webb Dempsey, a professional tramp,

was arraigned before Mayor McCown
this morning on n charge of vagrancy.
The charge was proven and the defen-
dant was sent to the county roads for

twenty days, and in addition to work
out the costs. Well done Air. Mayor.

The people will rise up and sing thy

praises. This is a stop long been needed
in Durham, where tramps congregate

iu great droves. This is but the begin-
ning and tramps, hobos and all of that
tribe can take notice that when they
reach Durham they will be well fed, a
good room and lx*d furnished them and
ten hours each day will be amusingly

entertained in learning the art of road
building. Hereafter Durham will be

known throughout tramp-dam as the thir-
ty day stop over point. Tramps, who
haven’t as much as thirty days to spare
had better shoot right through and give
Durham the “go by.’’ Whenever a tramp

makes hit* appearance no matter in
what portion of the city the matter should
Ik? reported at once to police station and
he will be attended to.

The honor conferred upon two worthy
and distinguished Durhamites at Win-

ston was heard with gladness here
where both are very popular. Mr. Thos.

B. Fuller, who was yesterday elected
president of the State Sunday School

convention at Winston, is eminently

fitted for the position. A devoted and
consecrated member of the Presbyterian
church, he is most active and effective
in Sunday School work. Mr. James H.
Southgate elected treasurer is known of

all men in North Carolina for efficiency

in all branches of church work. He is

a member of Trinity Methodist church
in this city and will honor the i>osition
to which he has been chosen.

There was a pretty marriage at St.
Philip’s church in ibis city last night.
Mr. George A. Hood led to hymen’s al-

tar Miss Lizzie Marsh. Both parties
were residents o-f West Durham. The
decorations were exquisite and a large

crowd was there to witness the nuptials.
Rev. A. A. Pruden performed the cere-
mony, Mrs. J. M. Manning played a
beautiful march and Mr. D. B. Cameron
was best man and Miss Martha Monk
maid of honor.

Miss Mary Wall is home after a two
month’s absence visiting Old Point Com-
fort, White Sulphur Springs and other
points of interest iu the “Old Domin-

ion.”
Mr. Alf. A. Thompson was here yester-

day from Raleigh.
Seven cases appeared on the police

docket for trial this morning. The
charges were for vagrancy, drunk and
fighting. Itlooked like a Monday morn-
ing docket.

Miss Jennie Lyon is here from Raleigh
on a visit to her brother, Mr. W. C.
Lyon.

Miss Beulah Burch is here from Elon
College on a visit to the family of Mr.

G. C. Farthing.

Dr. Roberson, a well known and popu-
lar physician of Chapel Hill, was in the
city yesterday.

Misses Ella and Lillie Farthing and
Mr. Hugh Mangum left this morning on
a visit tx> relatives in Watauga county.

Mr. W. J. Griswold, one of Durham’s
cleverest of many clever business men,
spent yesterday in Chapel Hill on busi-
ness.

Mr. D. M. Andrews was here yester-
day from Roxboro.

Mr. S. R. Carrington and the A. F.
Morris and Son, Manufacturing Com-
pany, did the handsome thing yesterday
when they sent to the Liquor Dealers’
Association several boxes of fine Ha-
vanas.

Mrs. P. 11. Winston is here on a visit
to her son, lion. Robt. W. Winston.

Mr. E. C. Hackney went yesterday
to Winston on buisness

Mr. H. E. Seeman spent yesterday in
Oxford on business.

Miss Katie Johnson and Julia High-
smith are visiting friends in Clayton.

Mr. W. A. Gattis was here yesterday
from Raleigh on business. He has many
friends in Durham, who are always glad
to see him.

The Christian excursion pulled out this
morning for Richmond, Va., and carried
an immense crowd. They left here with
ten coaches all well filled. This will
perhaps be the last excursion this sea-
son.

Miss Mary Horner is here from Ox-
ford on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Robt.
W. Winston.

Mr. S. J. Dudley has returned from
Richmond.

Prof. W. W. Flowers hns returned
from his home in Taylorsville, where he
spent the vacation with his parents. On
the 6th of September the Durham grad-
ed schools will open under the snperiu-
tendency of Prof. Flowers. Heretofore
he has most acceptably filled the posi-
tion of principal in the white school and
when a vacancy occurred by reason of
the resignation of Prof. Clinton W.
Toms to accept the chair of pedagogy
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It is sweet, pure

and wholesome. No lard in it.

Genuine Cottotene is sold everywb«/» with trade marks-“0>Uo/ene” and
,iter *head in cotton-plant wreath—on every Un.

aihamtaomelv illustrated Kitchen Calendar of unique design. for IW. com.-,lnina Three

ami si" y tKe Selected Recline t'.v the beat known teachers of -mi write™ on

WUIba Sent on receipt of this advertisement ami six cents In stamps.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago, ill.

CRESCENT BICYCLES
j™ We have made good parts free of charge after CRES-

-2 CENTS had been used Q

i 14 MONTHS. n
We give any saddle a customer wishes.

Men’s Crescents. S4O 00. Ladies’ Crescents. S4O.OOL_
Lasts longer than many so-called high grade bicycles. P J

u THOS. H. BRIGGS & SONS fRaleigh. N. C j

HOT! OH, YES; ITS MIGHTY HOT

But ’ve must eat all the same. No matter how dull it
¦ gets, we’ve got to eat.

But what to buy and where to buy it, that’s the ques:ion.
On this subject, I run an

Intelligence Bureau.
Allthe seasonable eatibles are right before your eyes just as soon as you step

into my store. Never mind about the price. That’s a small matter. Everything

goes here, and if one price don’t move them another will. Drays and delivery
wagons leady to do their part. It cost but little to buy Groceries from me, and
nothing to deliver them, or if yon prefer, I will just reverse it, and give you tht
Groceries, and charge a little something for delivering them. The difference if
immaterial to me. Gome and try me.

JESSE G. BALL Hargett St.

Under Our Thumb
—THE—

Hat Business
of Raleigh. We honestly believe

we have sold more hats at retail this
season than any other house. What’s
the reason ? We are up to-date on style
and prices. Expecting daily 10 cases

, latest fall styles.
Our grapes are the best.
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THE YARBORO' HOUSE
Is the Only Hotel in the Business Section of

Raleigh, N. C.,
And aa it will be almost entirely re-furnished and re-carpeted by July 1, 1897,

its guests will be made more comfortable than ever. Reference
is made to any one who visits Raleigh.

Transient Guests Especially Solicited.

Rates, $2 and $2.50 Per Day. Special Weekly Rates.

Free Coach to and from all Trains.

A. J. COOKE Manager.
R. B. RANEY- Uhm.
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Southern Wall Paper Co.
DEALERS IN

WALL PAPER, MANTLES and TILE
TILE HEARTHES, FLOOR AND VESTIBULES.

We carry a full line of Mantles at a ery low
price, cheaper than you can buy the same man-
tle elsewhere.

We carry the prettiest line of Wall Paper in
the South. Work done in and out of the city.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every respect.

Allerders promptly attended to.

L. C. WEATHERS, M’g’r
126 Fayetteville Street.

J. W. HICKS. PrMldent 1 C. H. BECKWITH. Vice-Preildenl. w. J. ELLINGTON, Tread, and SI.I

North Carolina Building and Supply Co.
TELEPHONE-30. SHOPS, 101 N.IWEST ST.

Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds
Ballasters Rails Newels

Laths, Shingles, Dressed Lumber
|And AllKinds Building Materials.

Prices Beyond Competition.

Spaolfioationa furnlahad for work In anylpart of tha Stata.

in the State University all eyes at once
turned to Prof. Flowers as the mnn for

superintendent. Ho was unanimously

chosen and I have no doubt that the fu-

ture will confirm the wisdom of the

selection. Durham lakes the lead in

itrnded school work in North Carolina
and there will Ik* no backward movement
under the new management.

Mr. M. 11. Jones lias returned from
Chase City, and is very much improved
in health. He expected to Is* out at-
tending to business to-day.

Maj. Jim. W. Graham is spending some
time at. Buffalo Lithin Springs.

BUCK LBN’S ARNICA SALVE.

The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by all
druggists.

THE “ONH GALLUS MAN.”

(Davidson Dispatch.)

The people of this State elected a man
by the name of Hal Air last fall to fill
the office of State Auditor. His politics
lias as many shades as Jacob’s coat,
lie is part fish end part fowl. He is
part Republican and part Populist. He
is a typical fnsionist. He has recently
raised a great deal of sand. He has
found a "mare’s nest.” He is deter-
mined that more taxes shall be raised
and is now red-hot after the “on? gal-
lus mnn” and the man that plows a
bull, or follows the business end of a

mule.

Vim, vigor and victory:—these are the
characteristics of De Witt’s Little Early

Risers, the famous little pills for con-
stipation, biliousness and all stomach
and liver troubles. Carolina Drug Com-
pany.

WHITE MEN TO THE RESCUE.

5 (Wilmington Messenger.)
Thbre are comforting reports getting

into some of our exchanges that in lo-
calities worthy Populists are openly

expressing a determination to co-oper-
ate with the Democrats in the next,

electing. Let them come and be wel-
comed., Every man who loves his
country and would save North Carolina
form farther wreckage should pull with
the oik} party that offers prosperity,

safety and honest government in North
Carolina. \ Let all come who would help
North Carolina and help their own im-
perilled interests.

Don’t nauseate your stomach with teas
and bitter herbs, but regulate your liver
and sick headache by using those famous
little pills known as De Witt’s Little
Early Risers, Carolina Drug Company.

AWAITED WITH INTEREST.

(Wilmington Star.)

The news from Raleigh printed in the
Star to-day is .interesting. The Giv-
ernor threatens • to sit right down on
Railroad Commissioners James W. Wil
son and S. Otlio Wilson; and if he does
his 264 pounds avoirdupois will hurt.
But, seriously, it', does seem that the
Governor has whan is termed “probable
cause” on his side.'*, He gives the Com-
missioners time to piake their defense,
and this will be awaited with intense
interest.

“They don’t make much fuss about
it.” We are speaking of De Witt’s Lit-
tle Early Risers, the famous little pills
for constipation, biliousness, and all

stomach and lived troubles. They never
gripe. Carolina Drug Company.

Free Cure For Men.
i

A MICHIGAN MAN OFFERS TO
SEND IIIS DISCOVERY FREE.

Claims to be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There Is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that is offered free
but sometimes a man so overflows with
generosity that he cannot rest until his
discovery is known to the world, in order
that his fellow men may profit by what

he has discovered. It is upon this princi-
ple that a resident of Kalamazoo, Mich.,
desires to send free to mankind a pre-
scription which will cure them of' any
form of nervous debility; relieves them of
all the doubt and uncertainty which such
men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural size and vigor. As
it costs nothing to try the experiment it
would seem that any man, suffering with
the nervous troubles that usually attack
men who never stopped to realize what
might be the final result, ought to be
deeply interested in a remedy which will
restore them to health, strength and
vigor, without which they continue to
live an existence of untold misery. As
the remedy in question was the result of
many year’s research as to what combi-
nation would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to men the strength they need,
it would seem that all men suffering with
any form of nervous weakness ought to
wwite for such a remedy at once. A re-
quest to 11. O. Olds, Box 1622, Kala-
mazoo, Michigan, stating that you are
not sending for the prescription out of
idle curiosity, but that you wish to make
use of the medicine by giving it a trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where information came
from.

The prescription is sent free, and al-
though some may wonder how Mr. Olds
can afford to give away his discovery,
there is no doubt about the offer being
genuine. Cut this out and send to Mr.
Olds that he may know how you came to
write him.

CRAVE.

~ WE FORFEII ifour testimonials are
GrCflflllnot true. Have the druggist show
A3UIIU tht-m to you, oraddress with stamp

anil •”e willsend them and book free.

The Elixiro» Youth cures all Nervous Diseases, suet*
as Weak Mem nr;, Loss of Brain lower, ~,ost Vitality,
Nlhgtly Emissions, Verlcocele, EvilDreams, Headache,
Pains In the Limbs and Back, and Insanity, caused by
youthful errors or excesses, over indulgence or abuse of
any kind of either sex. Ask for Eijxut ok Youth. In
tablet or liquidform. Take no otaer. *1 per bottle or
sox, A for (5. Bold under a guarantee to cure or money
refunded. Prepared only by
I"HR GERMAN HOSPITAL REMEDY CO.,

ijrond Rapids, Michigan, U. b. A.

For sale in Kaleigh by J. Hal Bobbitt and
Wu. Simpson.

Don’t Go to Alaska
for

GOLD 1
DUST 1
All Grocers Sell It.

i -1Cleans Everything.
MADE ONLY BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, X
Chicago, 8L Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia,

mm
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J. L. BORDEN, Prea’t. I T. P. JERMAN, Jr.. Sic y and Tr««»
G. C. ROYALL, Vic® Prez’t. I MILES GOODWlN,llnztallm't M’g’r

ROYALL & BORDEN FURNITURE CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
MATTRESSES MADE TO ORDER

A Man Doesn’t Understand
What, household conveniences really me»n. He like s a roll-top desk in
his office, a typewriter and a telephone. Couldn’t get along without’em.
His wife ought to ha ea desk. >ldeboard, chiffonier, china closet—fifty
other things that would he'p to keep the house in order acd that we are
selling ten per cent cheaper before we move into

n=i=OUß BIG STORED
Cuts and prices furnished on application.

Fayetteville Street entrance through Stronach’s Dry Goods Store
Telephone 266 B.

Wnckjjs
STANDARD FOR QUALITY

Guaranteed for twelve months; $5,000 paid for any personal injurydue to faulty material
or construction.

Victors $50.00, Victorias $50.00.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Bowen & Co.,
130 East Morgan Street, Raleigh, N. C.

the MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO

ASSETS 155.664,338.30. PAID TO POLICY-HOLDERS 1137.154,316.8
Policies Absolutely Non-Forfeltable After Second Year.

In case of lapse the policy is continued in force as long as its value willjjpay
tor; or, if preferred, a cash or paid-up policy value is allowed.

Alter the second year policies are incontestable; and all restrictions as to res-
idence, travel and occupation are removed.

Cash loans are granted where valid assignments of the policies can be mada
as collateral security.

JOHN C. DREWRY, State Agent, Raleigh, N. G.

WE ARE STILL IN THE

Laundry Business
TURNING OUT THE

Very Best Work
If you are not already having

your washing done here, give us a
trial.

We are also in the Bicycle busi-j
ness— selling, renting and repair-
ing. The best fitted repair shop
in *,he State.
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Page & Marshall Proprietors 1

Wau 111 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. ”~T

Commercial TTSrm.i, B .„K,
RALEIGH, N. C.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION MARCH 9, 1897.

Capital Stook Paid Up, - - - t 100.000.00
Surplus Fund. ..... 18,000.00
Nut. Undivided Profits, ... 7,148.43
Daposits, * 363,399.56
Safe deposit boxes for rent. No interest paid on deposits.
Offers Its customers every accommodation consistent with safe banking.
A number ofgood business offices for rent.

\ OFFIGERS:
J. 4. THOMAS, President. ALP. A. THOMSON, Vice-President
B. 8. J HUMAN,Cashier. H. W. JACKSON, Assistant Cashier.

\ directors:
f. J. THOMAS. Raleigh. A. HORNE, Clayton. A. A THOMPSON, Raleigh
KN. DUKE. Durnatn. J. B. HILL, Raleigh. A. F. PAGE, Aberdeen.
R/X, RANEY, Raleigh. JNO. W. SCOTT, Sanford. JAS. E. SHEPHKRD, Raletgl
FRED PHILLIPS, Tarhoro H. B. BATTLE, Raleigh T. K. BRIGGS, Raleigh

‘ GEO. W. WATTS, Durham. H. A. LONDON. Plttsboro.
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